L-Tyrosine biosynthesis in nature has proven to be an exceedingly diverse gestalt of variable biochemical routing, cofactor specificity of pathway dehydrogenases, and regulation. A detailed analysis of this enzymological patterning of L-tyrosine biosynthesis formed a basis for the clean separation of five taxa among species currently named Pseudomonas, Xanthomonas, or Alcaligenes (Byng et al., J. Bacteriol. 144:247-257, 1980). These groupings paralleled taxa established independently by ribosomal ribonucleic acid/deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) homology relationships. It was later found that the distinctive allosteric control of 3-deoxy-D-arabino-heptulosonate 7-phosphate synthase in group V, a group dominated by most named species of Xanthomonas (Whitaker et al., J. Bacteriol. 145:752-759, 1981), was the most striking and convenient criterion of group V identity. Diversity in the biochemical routing of L-phenylalanine biosynthesis and regulation was also found, and phenylalanine patterning is in fact the best single enzymatic indicator of group IV (Pseudomonas diminuta and Pseudomonas vesicularis) identity. Enzymological patterning of L-phenylalanine biosynthesis allowed discrimination of still finer groupings consistently paralleling that achieved by the criterion of DNA/DNA hybridization. Accordingly, the five ribosomal ribonucleic acid/DNA homology groups further separate into eight DNA homology subgroups and into nine subgroups based upon phenylalanine pathway enzyme profiling. (Although both fluorescent and nonfluorescent species of group I pseudomonads fall into a common DNA homology group, fluorescent species were distinct from nonfluorescent species in our analysis.) Hence, phenylalanine patterning data provide a relatively fine-tuned probe of hierarchical level. The combined application of these various enzymological characterizations, feasibly carried out in crude extracts, offers a comprehensive and reliable definition of 11 pseudomonad subgroups, 2 of them being represented by species of Alcaligenes.
L-Tyrosine biosynthesis in nature has proven to be an exceedingly diverse gestalt of variable biochemical routing, cofactor specificity of pathway dehydrogenases, and regulation. A detailed analysis of this enzymological patterning of L-tyrosine biosynthesis formed a basis for the clean separation of five taxa among species currently named Pseudomonas, Xanthomonas, or Alcaligenes (Byng et al., J. Bacteriol. 144: [247] [248] [249] [250] [251] [252] [253] [254] [255] [256] [257] 1980 ). These groupings paralleled taxa established independently by ribosomal ribonucleic acid/deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) homology relationships. It was later found that the distinctive allosteric control of 3-deoxy-D-arabino-heptulosonate 7-phosphate synthase in group V, a group dominated by most named species of Xanthomonas (Whitaker et al., J. Bacteriol. 145:752-759, 1981), was the most striking and convenient criterion of group V identity. Diversity in the biochemical routing of L-phenylalanine biosynthesis and regulation was also found, and phenylalanine patterning is in fact the best single enzymatic indicator of group IV (Pseudomonas diminuta and Pseudomonas vesicularis) identity. Enzymological patterning of L-phenylalanine biosynthesis allowed discrimination of still finer groupings consistently paralleling that achieved by the criterion of DNA/DNA hybridization. Accordingly, the five ribosomal ribonucleic acid/DNA homology groups further separate into eight DNA homology subgroups and into nine subgroups based upon phenylalanine pathway enzyme profiling. (Although both fluorescent and nonfluorescent species of group I pseudomonads fall into a common DNA homology group, fluorescent species were distinct from nonfluorescent species in our analysis.) Hence, phenylalanine patterning data provide a relatively fine-tuned probe of hierarchical level. The combined application of these various enzymological characterizations, feasibly carried out in crude extracts, offers a comprehensive and reliable definition of 11 pseudomonad subgroups, 2 of them being represented by species of Alcaligenes.
Useful criteria for the reliable discrimination of taxa require (i) a degree of variability that is appropriate to distinguish the number of groups to be sorted at a given hierarchical level, and (ii) a high degree of conservation of the variable characters employed. The steadily increasing documentation of variant pathways for amino acid biosynthesis has been reviewed by Jensen (16) . An interpretation of major lines of evolution in fungi was based upon the presence of two variant biochemical pathways for lysine biosynthesis in nature (24, 39 (17, 18, 20, 21) . Each distinctive allosteric control pattern for DAHP synthase was found to be a highly conserved trait among member species of a given genus. The array of metabolic and regulatory interactions that may account for the conservatism of the different enzymological patterns which exist for sufficiently complex biochemical pathways has been discussed (20) .
Pseudomonad bacteria comprise a diverse representation of soil and water species, being 526 generally noted for biochemical versatility (10) .
Only a few species are mammalian pathogens, whereas a broad range of plant pathogens are known. Enzymological patterning (biochemical route, cofactor specificity, and allosteric pattern of regulation) of L-tyrosine biosynthesis separated five distinct taxonomic groups from member species of the named genera Pseudomonas, Xanthomonas, and Alcaligenes (7). Although the study was less comprehensive and did not include named Alcaligenes species, a previous approach of rRNA/DNA hybridization also separated five distinct groupings (29) . Each strain common to the two studies fell into the same group. These completely independent approaches therefore sort taxa at virtually the same hierarchical level. The pattern of allosteric control for DAHP synthase provided confirmatory data in support of many pseudomonad strain groupings (40) . Group V (and often group IV) species are in fact grouped most definitively by DAHP synthase assay. Data consistent with the aforementioned pseudomonad groupings have also been obtained through immunological comparison of glutamine synthetases (5) .
The approach of DNA/DNA homology partitions taxa at a finer level and separates nine species clusters from the five rRNA/DNA groups (25, 27, 32 namely, nonfluorescent species (la) and fluorescent species (Ib). Subgroup Ia lacks arogenate dehydratase, apparently depending upon the phenylpyruvate route as the sole pathway to Lphenylalanine (see Fig. 1 ). Subgroup lb possesses dual enzyme sequences to L-phenylalanine, a pattern studied in considerable detail with P. aeruginosa (9, 30, 31 (27) , was assigned to section III pseudomonads (group III) in Bergey's Manual (13) . The proper niche of this misplaced species within group II is mutually confirmed by rRNA/DNA homology (29) and our previous enzymological analysis (7 Group IV species possess a distinctive enzymological profile among pseudomonad species, lacking prephenate dehydratase and possessing arogenate dehydratase. This appears to be the most convenient and reliable enzymological indicator of group IV identity, i.e., easier than tyrosine patterning (7) or allostery of DAHP synthase (40) .
Group V species all possessed both dehydratase enzymes and showed no significant activation of prephenate dehydratase by L-tyrosine. Thus member species of group V, subgroup Ib, and subgroup Ilb cannot be distinguished on the basis of enzymological patterning of L-phenylalanine biosynthesis alone. In the latter cases a prior evaluation by tyrosine patterning, rRNA homology, or DAHP synthase allostery must be done to establish the major group.
Tentative group placement of other species. Table 3 contains a listing of other species, many of which have not yet been grouped by rRNA/DNA homology, but which have been placed by enzymological patterning of L-tyrosine biosynthesis (7) and, in some cases, by comparative allostery of DAHP synthase (40) . Our provisional subgroup assignments are based upon the evaluation of data as presented in Table 2 .
Species of Alcaligenes. Named species of Alcaligenes fall into groups II and III by tyro- a Major groupings were previously established by enzymological patterning of L-tyrosine biosynthesis (7) and by comparative allostery of DAHP synthase (40) . Groups 1, II, and III were then subdivided by enzymological patterning of L-phenylalanine biosynthesis as illustrated by data shown in Table 2 . * symbols denote species that have been grouped on the criterion of nucleic acid hybridization but were not included in Table 2 . Numbers following specific epithets are ATCC numbers. Data arranged as in Table 2 are available upon request. A number of species included in our study would have fit into group Ia on the criteria of DAHP synthase and phenylalanine patterning, but were not successfully established as group I species by tyrosine patterning (7). These were P. putrefaciens ATCC 8071, P. nautica ATCC 27132, P. perfectomarinus ATCC 14405, and P. perlurida ATCC 490. Similarly, P. marina ATCC 23574 could pass for a group lb species on the criteria of DAHP synthase and phenylalanine patterning, but did not screen as a group I species on the basis of tyrosine patterning.
sine pathway patterning (7) and by immunological analysis of glutamine synthetase (6) . The available data are summarized in Table 4 . The phenylalanine patterns of group II Alcaligenes and group III Alcaligenes, although identical with one another, are different in patterning from all other group II and group III species. Thus, A. eutrophus is defined by the two leftward criteria (Table 4) as group II and is assigned to subgroup lIx on the criterion of its unique phenylalanine patterning (i.e., lack of arogenate dehydratase) among group II species. A similar basis supports the assignment of the remaining Alcaligenes species to subgroup IIIx. DISCUSSION Hierarchical level of enzymological patterning. Our previous study (7) of tyrosine pathway dehydrogenase patterning delineates taxa at a broader level than does phenylalanine pathway dehydratase patterning (this study). It is intriguing that: (i) the totally distinct approaches of dehydrogenase patterning and rRNA/DNA homology discern taxa at an equivalent hierarchical level; (ii) the five rRNA/DNA homology groups can be further separated into eight subgroups by DNA/DNA hybridization; (iii) the five dehydrogenase patterning groups can be separated into nine subgroups by dehydratase patterning; and (iv) DNA homology groups and dehydratase groups are virtually synonymous.
In one case dehydratase patterning separated two groups which were grouped together on the basis of DNA homology. Whereas group I species have been considered to be an exceptionally large overlapping DNA homology complex (25, 28, 29, 36) , dehydratase patterning cleanly separates fluorescent species from nonfluorescent species within group I pseudomonads. Possible expansion of group IV species. Group IV species are unique among pseudomonads in the absence of prephenate dehydratase, and this assay offers perhaps the best single indicator of group IV identity. It seems likely that named species of Acetobacter belong to this group. Phenotypic similarities of Acetobacter species to P. diminuta (group IV) have been noted (2) . The DAHP synthase allostery in Acetobacter suboxydans is the retro-tryptophan pattern (20) , a distinctive characteristic of group IV (see Table 1 Tables 2 and 4. 'Range of activation factors for stimulation of prephenate dehydratase by 0.5 mM L-tyrosine. ' Sensitivity of prephenate dehydratase to L-tyrosine-mediated activation, as in Table 2 .
